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, 
Writers Raise Play�r� Ca�tu�e Shakespeare . . In.Rzgld-Mzdnzght Rehearsals Library Displays Pope 1st Editions 
[n Rare Exhibit 
Haverford, BM 
To Join Sunday 
In Carol Service 
ValId QuestIons By Katdna Thom .. '49 'have b ... . ewn up, and th._ pa;n.-Some mlly agree with Lamb that taking efforts of synchronlzmg en-
In A T· I King Lear is "impossible to be trance.with spotlights, drum rolls, utumn It e presented on stage" and. we feel and trumpet flourishes wil�, be evi,: that the Bryn Mawr Varalty PiaI,y- dent. The twenty-five extras By Nina Can '50 Alexander Pope is the f5ubject 
Work of Art Demand. 
More Than Portrayal 
Of State of �lind 
en Haverford Cap and Bells, and will have become knights, messen­
Mr: Thon have bitten off more than gera and soldiers instead of lost 
they can chew in lheir production Haverford youths taking time off 
of this Shakespearean tragedy, from their Chemistry books to 
Friday and Saturday nlghb. Olh- brandi.h a aword. 
of the current Rare Book Room ex- Progrolll Will Include 
hiblt, which will last only through 'A Ceremony or Carols' December. The extremely nlu-
able eolledion of first editions. Jet- By Britten 
ter., and picture. features a Pope 
This year the Bryn Mawr Chor-Spedally Contributed 
8, Doroth,. Alden Koch 
"The polition of original work 
.1 an important part of coUege life 
is not. lTanted; it is relegated to 
the atatus of a mild form of rec­
reation, on the same level al tea­
drinking or a villt to the zoo." 
Tlaut, in 'their opening editorial, 
the editors of the faU 1947 Title, 
pobliahed this week, candidly sum 
up the .tate of the arts upon the 
Brya Mawr campus. Yet editon 
8,lvia Stallings, '48; Joan Breat, 
'48, and their .taff have produced 
aD. woe which suggeata that to 
tbeir contributors, at ]ellt, writing 
ma), be som.ewhat more important 
than menagerie-viliting or tea. 
Nearly all these writen ratae .al­
id qeatlons concerning human val­
uee and try to frame those quea­
tiODI in an eethetieally satlsf,ing 
fOTDl, 
ers may feel that with an added If the scene in which Cornwall 
week of rehearsal the actora could plucks out the Duke of Glouces­
present a great performance. But, ter'a eyel can he played ove.r and no matter what, the audience wU1 over in regular clothes Wlthout 
come away realizing that they have sufficient props and still horrify 
seen two really magnificent act- thla fascinated reviewer, I have no 
ora-Ted Shakespeare al Lear and doubts that luch moments of in­
EUen Harriman a s  Goneril who are spired action will compensate for 
certainly worth in themselves much an occasional Southern or Brook­
more tban the price of admilsion. Iyn accent on the .part of a cour-
self-portrait. The greater part of 
UI will feature Benjamin Britten'!! the collection has been loan� by 
"A Ceremony ol Carol," in the the Morgan Library in New York; 
,'oint Haverford-Bryn Mawr Christ­other conlrihutou Include Haver-
mal carol &ernee to be held OD ford, The Free Library of Penn-
S d D L_ 14 t 8�O ;n I ' th U - -t f P un .y, eeemuer " ;v ay Vln�a, e nlveMIi y 0 enn- Goodhart. AI in the pa't, the sylvania, and several memhen of R d Ad III '-h VI '-tAl, f It everen n rew U"'" _ nUl our aeu y. 
Emeritus of the Bryn MaWI' Pres-
The Morgan Library haa eon- byterian Church, will read the 
tributed .everal valuable fint edi- Christmas story. After three more reheanals, tier. If Nancy Kunbardt's really 
tlons, which in�lude �he Essay on "A Ceremony of Carols" Is n many of the .plitting seama will lovely voice, •• Cordelia, can still Criticism, published m 1711, and li t' f d' Ch ' t  •• 
Campus "Gripes" 
Exposed; Herald 
Inn Controversy 
b, Katrina Thoma. '49 
It seems inconceivable that the 
College Inn which charges more 
tban tb� Greeka, the Blue Com.et, 
or the Chatterbox for approxim-
remain clear and impallioned at 
thl't'!e in the morning, if Bill Bishop 
can Itln Itoop and groin as the 
pathetic Gloucester atter aix con­
eecutive hours of rehearsing, and 
if the whole cast can play gruelling 
acenes with their initial enerrY 
despite frayed nerves and unsup­
prel8lble yawns as they did Mon­
day night, I have no doubts that 
Lear will have been well worth the 
bite. 
eo ee Ion 0 Iverse n. m The Rape of the Lock, dated three 
f th Old �- II.h , \songs, many 0 em CIU' , years later. A 1729 edition of The eel f • '. VO'-II .nd . . anang or wom n ... Dunclad, with an owl frontispiece, h b B�tte th u • En'-- M' Wood h' arp y n n, e yo n. • IS matched by liS wort s 1- h h op.ra IIPet.er d'tl 'th A f t" IS composer w Ole e I on WI an IS ron l'p'l!Ce. G '  .. . to L_ rf d t the rime. IS IJ'C pe orme a 
Sell-Portrait Metropolitan In New Yark thil 
The best of the etoriea t. ''That 
Looeeome Road," Sylvia Stallings' 
tale of a boy who, trying to write 
a novel, cannot get beyond the 
sta&e of looking despairingly at 
the mountaina or at the people he 
lIl�ta, wondering how Tbom .. 
Wolfe would have described them. 
Although the narrative lacks sig­
.ifieant action, it offen a thought­
ful analYlis of that heightened 
,oathlu1 self-consciouanesa which 
Is easl1, mistaken for a capacity 
ately ·the same food should have 
to borrow a couple of thOUllnd dol- Dr. Beck Defines lara on intel't'!st from the college 
80 as to make up last year's deficit. 
"One day ... [ walked into the season. The harp accompaniment 
book.h� of �II .• Robinson in will be)Slayed by Edna Phillips, " Pall Man . . . and observed hang- former member of the Philadelphia 
ing on the wall a fine, highly col- Orchestra who worked with Brit. 
orell full.length portrait of a man ten on th� harp arrangement and 
with a fine head and a curiously played a t  the fint American per_ 
defonned body, seated in what formance of "A Cel't'!mony of Car­
seemed to be , ruin. 01.... Soloists will be Ellen Smith 
'What I. that!' I exclaimed. 
'Ohl That is a self-portrait of 
'49, and Nanc, Dreher '50. 
The irate students who can be 
fed an ample dinner at the Comet 
for from 7 0c to $1.30, or 75e for a 
vegetable platter at the Greeks do 
not understand why they must pay 
$1.00 for a vegetable platter at the 
fnn. They complain about- elow 
service and cold food at the Inn, 
the abaence at e8lentials like te3 to write. 
FI i I o r  coke or hot dogs on certain Most A.��� .d on f fi days, the inabi1it� supplement The most am It ous ple�e 0 c- coffee for tea or vice--.rna on a OOD in the issue, "The Little Dog "special." Get them started on Story," by EUubeth McClUre, '48, the subject and they will tell y011 will chann some readera by the air how they waited half an hour for a of ingenuousnell with which it re- salami and cheese sandwich at an cord, the heroine's discoveries exorbitant price and when it came about love. Inevitably it will dis-
it was barely toasted, cold and turb othen by the pat device 
minus the cheese! through which the heroine makes Three Attend bleetinr those discoveries and by the pre-
Contlnued on Pace Z 
Watt Advocates 
Summer Abroad 
Yesterday the student represen-
tatives, Miraed Peake and Ellen 
Sexton held a mass meeting in the 
Merion showcaae for all to air 
their gripes about the Inn, but 
since only three people turned up 
I (and lhey from the adjoining Would you like to travel in Eu- Smoker), it seems that the stud­
rope next summer as a friend, not ! ents have either ceased patroniz­
a touri.t? At a meeting in Wynd- ; ing the Inn or else they continue 
ham, December 4th, Mr. Watt, di- to go and continue to complain til 
rector of the Experiment In Inter- their friends who can do nothing 
national Living, told how this or- to solve the problem. 
ganizatlon enables Itudenls to go I It is those who have ceased pat­
abroad, discussed plans for the ronizing the Inn that cause one of 
" coming summer and explained the the greatest difficultiu, for ..the 
Experiment's theor, that intema- Inn cannot count on a stendy 
lional underatanding is essential stream of busineas. Their rUlh 
for world peace. hour is tea-lime and yet they make 
To achieve ita goal the experi- the least money then. Also the 
ment sends studenta to a work mid-morning breakf .. ts of coffeo 
camp, as in Germany, or to a chil- and sticky buns are not lucrative, 
dren's camp In France, or to aome and so they have to bank on din­
other current project, for moat of nera on week-nights and Sundays 
the summer. Two or three weeki for their income. 
are set aside for vacationing in All the eating placea in the 
Europe. neighbothood are facing rising 
Experimenten are chosen from food costa and high taxes: lehool 
applications on the basi. of lebol- tax, county tax, and township tax. 
aatic record and refereneea of per· The proprietor of the Comet who 
sonality and ability. There is a still sells coft'ee at .05 per cup, 
requirement of two yean' stud, of claims tbat they are only "exlat­
the language for work in countries ing" although this diner hal the 
luch aa Gennany, France and ad9'8ntage of being opened 24 
Spain. Mr. Watt Indicated that for hours on the Pike with a Itl't'!lm 
girll the COlt would be about the of hunrrY people who eat and run 
.. me II lalt lummer, or 1480. This. all day long. The Inn bas a choice 
iDCludea all expfIftMI except 'POCk- I of foar dlnne" often lor only a et money.' c..tIIt'" _ .... S 
Pop,.' 
'A lelf-portrait of Popel Obvl� 
oUlly it is a portrait of Pope, but Speaking to the Philosophy Club I did not know that Pope ever on The Freedom and Purpose of 
Kantian Freedom 
painted portrlit,.''' (From Pope. the Penon in Kant. Professor Poetry and Portrait. by A. Edward Lewie W. !Beck defined frt!edom in Newton). Its various ramifications as the een-
. ' k  The portrait ibelf shows a very tral problem m Kant s. w�r '. decrepit Pope sitting in the fore-Professor Beek �l!'t�ngulshed t ground of hie frontispiece. Hi! three levels of . analysuJ IR Kant's poor physique I, obvious. His t�e�tment of thl� problem: the em- e10thes are worn through at the plrlcal or negabve concept (free- elbows and the knees and one but­dom of the empirical .p�non); the ton hangs by a alngie thread. transcendental o r  poSItive eo.ncept Mr. Newton bought this portrait, 
(freedom of the moral person); ..... hith has been loaned to Bryn and the regulative idea of freedom Mawr by Mlsa Caroline Newton (freedom of the ideal person in a and now hangs in thf Rare Book realm of ends). Room. Tho Morgan Library loan 
An instrumental piece by Handel 
for flute and violin with continuo 
will foHow the "Ceremony of Car­
ols". William H. Reese, direetor 
of the 1Bryn. Mawr-Haverford or­
chestra, will play the continuo on 
the Handel organ. 
Next, the Haverford thoru. will 
sillg three carola. The two dlo­
ruses w ill combine to sing 
the last two pieces, the firat of 
these being Pergoleae's "Glory to 
God in the Highest", with Henn), 
Burch '48 and Barbara Nugent '48 
from Bryn Mawr and Thom .. Zim­
merman and William Hough from 
Ha\'erford as soloi.ta. "L'adieu del 
Bergers a la Sainte Famille," part 
of Berlioz' oratorio "L'enlance du 
Christ" will also be aung. The first of these levels, accord- CODUlUled OD rue J 
ing to Profcssor Beck, results in ___ --":;-�::::::c=_:"__:..:::=--=-__ _'_ ____________ _ 
a limited concept of the problem 
which demands a justification and 
a proof of the real relevance. The 
second lcvel fulfills these needs, 
while the thil'd justifies the judg­
nlent of freedom in an empirical 
context artd reeonenes hature with 
the ends of freedom by asserting 
that man is the end of nature. 
Calendar 
Friday. Deetmber 12 
4:0 0-Arts' Night Meeting, 
Common Room. 
8:0O-Cap and Bells and 
Varsity Players present King 
Lear. Roberts Hall, Haverford. 
8:45--Square Dance, Gym-
nasium. 
Saturday. D«ember 13 
8:00-Klnt Lear. Roberts 
Hall, Haverford. 
Sunday. December 14 
8:0O-Christmas Carol Serv-
ice, Goodhart. 
Monday, December 15 
7:15-Current Events, Com-
mon Room. .-
8:SO-Spaniah Club Christ­
mas Fiesta, Spanish Houae. 
Tuesday. December 16 
8:30-French Christmas Pa­
geant, Wyndham. 
8:3o-German Nativity PI� 
Music Room. 
Wedneada" Oece ... bt:r 11 
S:OO-Bryn Mawr Summer 
Camp Christmas Party. 
bening-Maidl and Porter. 
Carolln,. 
BullFight, Nativity Plays Planned 
In Language Club Xmas Parties 
By Pat Nichol, '50 
It wus the week before Christmas 
and all through Bryn Mawr, 
People were busy with irons in the 
fire. 
french piaYI to be given and fun 
to be had. 
Bull fighta and refl't'!shmenta, s 
Motador madl 
Yes! The L«nguage clubs at 
Bryn Mawr are overflowing with 
plnns for Chriltmll partlea. On 
Monday, December 15th, the Span­
Ish Club is staging a Fieata. A 
Fieata with a ve.ry authentic "Bull 
Fight" with special imported Bull. 
taking pari in the entertainment 
and fun. The Matador, called Ne­
perri to. is a member of the Pens 
Taurina do Manolo Nevano in Ma­
drid and will ahow hla memberhJip 
card to anyone desiring to see It. 
Hope K .. .. . who, by the way, 
is the matador, declares that her 
costume I. quite unauthentic (ow­
Ing to the circumstances) and that 
her bull is qutte uninspired. How­
ever, this is only one !btador's 
opinion, .0 don't let thla keep fOD 
from attending this wild Fiesta, in 
the Spanish H()uae � 8:30 . 
In addition to Mexican and 
Spanilh folk daDcea and carob. 
there will be excellent food (which 
the Spanish Club claima to be the 
best on campus) Rnd perhaps 1\ 
Pinata. 
The next night, Tuesday, Decem­
ber 16th, the French Club will give 
their traditions I French pageant, 
"La Myaterc de la Nativite." In 
the Music Room of Wyndham. 
There will be games, singinl and 
genuine French plltries at the In­
for:mal party following, to wh.ich 
ali members of the French Club 
ttre invited. 
A traditional "Weihn8'!htsspiel," 
or German Nativity play, will be 
presented this same evening by the 
German cluba of Bryn �r Ind 
Haverford In the Bryn Mawr Mu­
sic Room. The play will be suPi -
plemented by 16th and 17th cen­
bary music by a chorus and a quar­
tet fro H .. erford, comprl.ing 
flute, vioHn, 'cello and pilno. 
The audience and playen will 
then forsake the Muaic Room for 
the more inlormal atmolphere of 
Gennan' House, where they will re­
ceive subatanUal re:trnhment to 
aid them in alnging German 
Christmas lOngs. The pIa, will be 
"pealed the foUowing eyening at 
the Lathenn Churth in Phlladel· 
phla. 
• 
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BMT in Fiction 
by Katrina Thomsll '49 
Rabbit 
, 
Babbit's daughter, Veron.. a 
creation of Sinclair Lewis, Is a 
"du'mpy brown-haired girl of 
twenty.two, jUllt out of ,Bt:yn 
Mawr, gIven to solicitudes about 
duty and sex and God and the un­
c:oIlQ.R�rable bagginess of the gray 
aports-suit ahe is now wearing." 
Babbit I s  proud of his daughter 
who is a filing-clerk at the Grucns­
berg Leather Co. offices. This work 
Current Events 
December 8. - "We are now 
threatened with a new Petain and 
a new Vichy government," declar­
ed M. Louis Pam plume, speaking 
on "Polities in France Today." This 
threat comes in the form of the 
De Gaulllilt party, which is backed 
by the traditional reactionaries of 
Franca. M. Pam plume auerted 
that De Gaulle, the symbol to all 
at French resistance, is in (act 
opposed to the true spirit of re-
he defines as "getting some good sistance. He declared (utther, "1 
out of your expensive college cd-! believe that. the De Gaulle threat 
ucation till you're ready to marry in France is a direct nault of the 
and settle down," But, Verona is 
more civic-minded and feels she j shoUld be doing "something worth­
while" like working with the bab­
ies down at the Associated Chari-
ties, or "contributing" by 
in a settlement house. 
Ideals Irk Ted 
working 
Truman Doetrine_" 
In describing the troubled and 
complex situation in France, M. 
Pamplume emphaaized the fact 
-that an immediate socialist reform 
government Is t.he only possible so­
lution. There is n widespread feel-
Bryn Mawr has instilled her illg that. Hitler won the war and 
with some ideals which only irk 
her brot.her, Ted, a junior at. th<J 
East. Side High School. He is lert. 
cold by his sister's higher eduea­
Uon. "Ain't. we select since we 
went to that hen coilege!" When 
she aaks ,him not to interrupt her 
serious conversations, he bellows: 
"Aw punk. Ever since somebody 
slipped up and let. you out o,r eol­
it is sometimes added that he won 
it the day Roosevelt died. The 
people rear the attachment· of po­
litical strings to the Marshall Plall 
sinee in their minds capitalism be­
came synonomous with Facism 
when French big business co-oper­
ated whole-heartedly with the 
M. Pamplume criticized the 
lege, Ammonia, you been pulling Nazis. 
these nut conversations about 
what-nots and so - and - and - so ­
forths", and Becuses her of leav­
Schuman government's solution of 
,trike. by force. Civil war haa Ing tha car "infront of som�' 
8kirt's house all evening" while 
they sit and gas about. literature 
and the "highbrows" they'll marry. 
Kenneth Escott, a reporter on the 
Ad\'ocale Times, who is a little ahy 
and lonely and says "Gee whilli­
kens", likes Verona. They "talk 
about ideas", and discover they are 
both Radicals, agree that commun­
ista are criminals, and predict that 
been postponed rather 
vented, he added. 
than pre-
:---------; QUOTA TOPIIED 
The Undergraduates have 
reached their Driv� quota, an­
nounces Nancy Martin, Chair­
man of the Undergraduate 
Committee. 
Committees Formed 
For Improvem'ent 
Of Arts' Night 
To the Editor: 
, 
Arts' Night was begun as an 6p 
portunity to present to the campus 
the original creative work accom 
plished throughout the year by the. 
val'ious artistic groups at Bryn 
Mawr. The first production was 
successful and wall considered a 
definite indication o·t undergradu. 
ate talent and co-ordination. Un­
fortunately the main responsibility 
for the production devolved upon 
Mr. Than, to whom great credit 
must be given for the suceesalu) 
exeeution of a very good idea 
However, the inferior production 
ot last year showed that not only· 
YIas the support of a great many 
students necessary, but. also their 
active participation. 
The diseu8sion about Big May 
Day revealed what had been hith 
erto a latent dynamism in the stu 
dent body. This is not to say that 
Arts' Night would be a substitu 
tion fOl' Big May Day, but it seem 
ed to suggest the possibility of ac 
tive eampus support in realizing a 
similar project. 
For this purpose a Commj�tec 
has met, eonsisting of Faculty and 
students wbo partially represent 
the groups involved. A student 
committee made up of reI!resenta 
tives from these groups will bleet 
in the Common Room on Friday 
at 4:00. Whoever is interested 
and has any constructive ideas will 
be very welcome. These two com 
miltets will merge eal'ly next week 
to formulate in some measure a 
general plan. 
The Provisional Committee 
for Arts' Night. 
, 
The Coliege Inn has its back up against' the wall, faced 
by high food costs and wages, while higher prices due t o  less 
patronage and even less patrO'nage due to high prices circle 
one day there will be n Thil'd 
Party to give trouble to the Repub­
licans and Democrats. Babbit be­
comes hopeful about Escott's "hes­
itant ardorsv, but in answer to hll 
coy question: "Has our Kenny bee� 
Startling Opinions, BrightArgyles 
Liven Confusion of English Compo 
viciO'usly around. The prO'blem, which frigJiteningly resem-
bles inflation, will have to be solved if the Inn is gO'ing to get 
in the black again and pay back the college loan at interest. 
Teas and breakfasts could be dispensed with, but since 
the Inn is run fO'r the benefit 0'£ the students who patronize 
it most of these times, it is reluctant to do so. Dressy food 
(i. e_ the blob o£ orange ice in cranberry juice, or the pickle 
served with the sandwich, or expensive brands O'f coffee) will 
- have to be eliminated. The staff can be reduced to a mini· 
mum for all times, and supplemented by students whO' are 
looking for jobs and who would work for the Deanery or 
Library wage of 50 cents an hour (plus tips at full-course 
meals). Business could be increased on Friday nights with 
the serving of a hamburger and French fries for those who 
shy away from the fish dinner in the balls. The Inn has a\· 
- ready taken a step in the right direction by offering a full· 
course Friday night special. 
But sO'lving the financial problem of the Inn is not going 
to' necessarily increase the patronage. The root of the prob­
lem lies deeper than that, for students continue to walk tq 
the Vill for a higher·priced hamburger at the Hearth. We 
fcel that the service is slow and negligent, sO'metimes forcing 
us into a retaliating rudeness, which is in part uncalled for 
and in part O'nly natural when we are irked by examples of 
mismanagement. 
The Inn used to make money and still can, jf it is run 
efficiently. It has the advantsge of being on the campus 
within easy walking-distance O'f every halI 80 that it is a 
gathering place for the students and faculty. It has a social 
besides an eating value. 
here.- tonight T", he is �buft'ed with, 
"Why Ken and I are just good 
friends, and we only talk about 
Ideas. I won't havt; all this senti­
mental nonsense, that would spoil 
evel")1:hlng." And so, Babblt wor­
riel about his daugbter who lives 
Ie the "neat, little airless room o( 
her mind" just as he worries about 
his son who lives in the "new aura 
of Immortality"-Ugoings_on" at 
young parties. "Gosh," he wallll 
to Mrs. Rabbit, "it gets me how 
Rone and tbat fellow can be so 
pokey. They sit there night after 
night ... they don't know there's 
any fun In the world. All talk and 
diaeuaalon .. . Lord! . . . Gosh!" 
However, "eventually" and "hesi_ 
tatingly" Verona and Kenneth are 
married, to spend the rest of their 
ives "worrying, in a eulrured col­
egiate manner, about the minimum 
wages and the Drama League." 
Title Writers Oiler 
"ariety 01 Mooi!s 
. COntln"'ed on Page 4 CIOUlneSS of the dialogue. 
Simpler than the other stories 
'Second Anniversary," by Virgini� 
Brooke, '49, is effective in its con­
trast between the grimness of the 
Japanese prison camp experiences 
of a boy the narrator meets on n 
train and the cheerfully maUer-of_ 
fact way in which he describes 
them. 
In the only essay in this issue 
'The Tragic: Sailor: Ahab," Ann; 
r======����� =�� =���� ======���=;=======================
==; I 
Creet, '50, has formulated intelli-
gent questions about "Ahab as a 
• CURTAI N TIME NO AS8�BLY THURSDAY 
tragie hero, and Mob), Dick as a 
Curialn time for Kiao, Lear 
ia positi .... ly 8 :00, alnce the per­
fol'lllanCl t.akea lour houn. The 
)ta, will be Pl"MtDtecl Friday 
..... Baturda, In Roberto Ball, 
Ra9Vford COll .... 
'--------, 
tragedy." She has answered them, The Alliance "greta to an- too, in a highly readable paper, nounce that Mr. 'Ralpb J. 
Bunche, acheduled to speak in 
one which might well silence the 
a Collere A .. embly tomorrow, inevitable fre.hma.n query: .. It OUr 
is unable to fulftll hi. engag... long papers have to be based upon 
ment, owlnr to bi. appointment our lOurcea, how will we bave a 
to the U_ N. Palestine Commla- chance to say anythin. oricinal 
aion. ounetve. ?" .I 
-------___________________ 1 ' Continued on Pap • 
By Louise Ervin '49 
The one endUring and unvarying 
institution at Bryn Mawr is the 
"Freshman Comp" clas.. In spite 
or The New Look, the student. re­
main much the same, and two bours 
of each week are still devoted to 
aolving within fifty minutes, prob­
lems to whieh the UN Assembly is 
obliged to devote long bours of 
discussion. 
To savor the true spirit 01 
Freshman Comp, one must arrive 
promptly at eleven oelock. Fot' 
while upperelusmen dash into 
class at 9 814 past the hOUT, the 
freshmen have already reached the 
third Boor of Taylor. Props and 
impedimen a vary from hockey 
tunic and bathing cap to chocolate 
bars ("breakiast"), wrapped in a 
peculiarly noiay type of paper. 
(The following account present! 
Freshman Comp as it appears to 
a casual visitor. U these impres­
sions are misleading, they are re­
corded with proper apologies Lo 
proressors and students). 
Initial Skirmish 
First on the program is the giv­
ing ,ot a reading assignment. 
Far-removed Seniors who believe 
that taking down a reading assign­
ment is a relatively simple opera­
tion, are relerred to the first 20 
minutes of any English 1 class. On 
one morning, the professor reads 
out a lillt of books guaranteed to 
provoke thought and atart one 
along the fact.-finding path. The 
more alert members ot the clan 
write down all of the pro(eesor's 
introductory comments on the boo;c 
assigned, perhaps in the hope that 
such a digest will leTVe just 8'1 
well as two hours in the reading 
room. The lesl practical of the 
group Toite so many varied inter­
pretations o( the assignment 
(whicb is inlCribed on the blaek­
board In bold letters f611y three 
inches high) that it seems prob-
lematical whether any two wil 
read the same book or the same 
passage. 
In ten minutes of this class, :;1 
barrage of questions is fired, not 
to be equalled by an entire semes 
ter of more civilized courses. Tb� 
general opinion seems to be thaL 
if you can hold the floor for teD 
minutes each �Iass, you may even 
get a High Credit. Faintly aud 
ible above the continuous rustling 
and whispering is the plaintive 
voiee of the professor: "It is the 
tendency of this elasa never to gel. 
beyond the first point raised, be 
cause everyone thinks of lome 
thing not entirely relevant to thal 
point!' 
Beast Y8. Pro(tfI80r 
The argument over James' style 
borders on heckling. It is diffieult .. 
nay almost. impossible, for the pro 
fessor to make a point when eon 
fronted by'a sea of hands waving 
like 80 much eel grass. More 
over, the Freshman Conlp class i. 
unsurpaued in manoeuvering the 
subject to their own line of 
thought. The CHIEF OBSTRUCT­
OR, who knows ALL, fixes a stony 
stare upon others whose queries do 
not altain her degree of eloquence. "f 
During a lapse in this battle, the 
p'tofessor reads a passage in il­
lustration. A murmur of approv-
al rises from "the Intellects". Oth­
ers return to concentration on ar­
gyles, with a frantic clicking of 
bobbins. 
By this time even the profellor 
steals (requent glances at th, 
clock. It is now 11 :55. Coate and 
sweaters are pulled on surrepti­
tiously; booka and pens are assem­
bled with an attempt at quiet. At 
the ftrst sound of Taylor bell, tbe 
innocent visitor i. swept uide b, 
a torrent of self-conftdent fresh­
men pouring out the door. 
All of wbich explains 'WhJ' 
Freabman Comp meets only twice 
a week. ' 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Title Writers Offer 
Variety of Moods 
Pope's Self·Prolrait 
Exhibited in Library 
I 
Continued from Pa._ t 
Freshman Show 
Mauger: Cynt.hia Schwartz 
Stage: Mils Smith 
Buaines,: Moulie Wallace 
Squads Chosen -
In Winter Sports 
Girl Scout Conts. 
Open to Student.'l 
The high point of the Title'. 
poetry occurs in Ellen Harriman's 
crisp translations from French 
lyrics. In two original poems Pa­
tricia Hochschild, '48, shows abil-
ot a 1760 edition of An EJaa)' on 
Man has a frontispiece with a print ,------------­ Badminton 
Garton (Capt.) Lund 
Harris (Mgr.) Lutz 
Foreign students at Bryn l't1awr 
Bre offered an unusual opportunity 
in the form of two international 
conference: organized by the Girl 
Scouts. Undergraduate or gradu­
Ate students over 21 with nny ex­
pedente or Interest in Girl Seout· 
ing or Girl Guiding nrc eligible 81'1(1 
should apply for invitations to 
these conferences. which will be 
held next summer in New York 
State. 
ity to convey complic;ated moods 
of Pope's that is absolutely iden­
tical with the background of the 
Newton portrait. Pope haa limply 
taken his own selt-portrait "and 
eliminated the central figure. Dr. 
Washburn explains the print in 
his introduction to the book: 
"The reader will excuse my add· through sounds, odour� and frag. 
ing a word concerning the !rontis-
mentary images. In "Three Grey piece which, as it was designed and 
Geese," Mimi Lukens, '50, has pre- drawn by Mr. Pope himself would 
sented a single scene memorably 
through understatement. 
The editotl show clearly in their 
be u kind of curiosity, had not the 
excellence of thought recommended 
it otherwise. W e  see it represents 
the Vanity of Human Glory, in the opening remarks their awareness false pursuits alter happiness . .  " 
that their magazine, like the other Haverford College has present­
creative activities upon the cam- ed facsimiles of prints and broad­
pus has not yet reached its full sides, as well as an original letter, 
, " E 'I h' ',. needed ',. which is not addrcssed to anyone • a ure. xac y w a 
b '  1 " b '  hard to say. . f ut Simp y mqulres a ou 3 Representation 0 friend's health: 
the many promising writers whose " ... I beg to know how you go 
work never reaches the Title's of· on .. .. " It is signed simply "Yours 
flce might help. So, too, might entirely, A. Pope". 
1 ' d  'h pa'" of con First editions of The Universal ess en ency on e . 
Prayer and Or. Arbuthnot have tributots to think that simply re- been contributed by the University producing a stale of mind consti· of Pennsylvania and Dr. Chew, re. 
tutes a work of art. But these apectivcly. Miss Donnelly haa lent 
suggestions are not panaceas. Ex- a copy of Homer's OdJ8SeS. 
Students Criticize 
Inn Prices, Sen'ice 
Continued from Pace 1 
hnndful o� caters and the patients 
in the Infirmary. 
The core of the problem lies in 
Borow 
Brown, L. 
Crist, E." 
Davis 
Dempwolf, H. 
Harvey 
RoweUa 
!\farx 
Repenning 
Riggs 
Rogers 
Runton 
Schmidt 
Shaw 
WUI'Jitzer the Rnanclal situation of the Col- Johnson, P. 
lege Inn, which is a college-owned, Swimming 
Ewing,L.(Capt.) Ewing, N. non-profit concern operated pure­
ly tor the faculty and students. 
Not to be forgotten is the wnge 
problem. The Inn pays! eight 
helpers in the kitchen (a .. chef, as­
sistant chef, pot washer, 5810d 
girl, helper, dish washer, dessert 
girl and relief man ) and five or six 
waitresscs. It is run by a manager, 
an assistant manger, a cashier and 
formerly a hosless. This seems to 
be a large personnel, even for the 
tea rush·houl'. Unfortunately, the 
Geib (Mgr.) Gunderson 
Rotch Howells 
(Asat. Mgr.) 
AckerlOn 
Anthony 
Blair 
Dugdale 
Eaton 
Minto.!1-­
Moyer 
Owens 
TOrrence 
Walker 
Narren, L. 
Diving 
Alderfer 
Eaton 
Ewing, L. 
Howells 
Owens 
Rotch 
Warren, L. 
The individual conference i, de­
scribed by Dr. Hertha Kraus, Ilro­
fessor of soriology, as "n very chal­
lenging ilnd stimulating event fer 
all p�rticipant!l." Those interest­
ed should get in touch with Dr. 
Kraus ror application blanks and 
further information. (All expenau 
excepl transportation to and from 
the camp urc paid by the Girl 
Scout ol'gnnization.) 
IItudents are only too willing to =============11=============. help out at tea at the regular r I r wage, but they cannot be counted 
on at lunches and dinners over 
weekends. Complimerrts 
aclly what a student literary mag· -=============, 1 ;=============; 1 azine ought to be haa never been r of the 
YOU M A\, DE TIRED 
OF HEARING TillS, 
BUT CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
YOU'LL SURELY MISS, 
UNLESS YOU DO 
YOUR snOPI}ING 
NOW! 
decided. As the hero of Sylvia ENGAGE.'1ENT 
_
_ "S",tallings' story says in another 
context, "You know wnen you've 
got it.-but, until then, you can't 
tell why you don't have it." 
Sylvia L.ieberm811' '501 to J. 
Leonard Schatz. 
, 
Bouquets 
to 
Kirrg Lear 
from 
Jeannett's 
Christmas Cards 
C/mrel/ill 
Handwoven SClIrves 
at 
Dinah Frosts's 
• 
•• • IT'S JOHNNY LONG'S LArDr StGNATURI RILIASI-
lA(lqb Bells d WS a 
"JINGLE BELLS" is in for another $Cason of 
popularity owing to that southpaw of the violin, 
Johnny Long. Yeah, man. Johnny, you've cot a 
great recordl 
There's another great-record in the spotlight. 
It belongs to Camel cigarettes. More people 
are .smoking Camel� than ever before! 
Try Camels! Discover for )'ourseU why, 
with smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience"l 
"'. Be1M14t N_ Ct. 
Whl .... • •• I_. N. C. 
, 1O'ICB Lovely Wearablu-_ 
F .. kwu Suburbia 
SEND A 
CHRISTMAS 
PARCEL 
TO 
EUROPE 
Buy the Food 
AT 
HUBBS 
-And here'. another great record-
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford Richard Stockton 
COME TO THE 
COLLEGE INN 
r AND 
SEE YOUR FRIENDS 
• 
Po" Eo., \ THE C OL LEG E NE W 0 --�------------------�---- -����������------- .. --------------------
"Louis Zwyciezyl!" Drowns Out 
Polite "Biraz Pane Istermisin?" 
ny llariln Echurds '';0 count for the delegation of almoaL 
"Joe Louii' �wycicJ!yl." a Polish fifty that arrived. Arter comment-. 
15tudcnt exclK;mcd. Tango, dane.' ing that it waa "IOmt! party", he 
ing, carvharking, and even fruit 
pund1"t:ook R buc k  seat to the 
World Chamlliollship boxing match, 
when Haverford, Villanova and 
Bryn MRw,' American and toreign 
prizc-Oght. funll pooled their IUS­
I)(mlle around Wyndham's radio nt 
the loreign students' party Friday 
nicht. Thanks to the pleasantly 
abundant male enthullasts t.or dis­
covering the common ground of 
Madison Square GaTden. Reault: 
after the Ant few rounds the en­
ormout, and.typle&l dead.welght 
stag line dillolved into mind 
group. and couples, relievinc an 
overly-crowded dance floor. 
remarked that it was ""bout time 
Bryn Mawr asked us fellas to 
something. After all, we d o  have 
a song with the line "to Bryn Mawr 
lor yo�r pretty girl.... ond we 
don't have much chance to find out 
it it's true". We probed no fur­
ther for explanation. 
In view of tho euccesa of this 
party, we hope the Alliance will 
duplicate It in !uture similar get­
togethera under the Iponaorahlp 
of the United Natione Student 
Council, the IRe, the language 
clubs and the proven able ••• bt­
ance of Haverford and Villanova I 
Meanwhile discussions in amoke- IN MEMORIAM tUied corner. ranging from tbe Mrs. Ron JacUon 
French election. and the Phlllp- Denbigh Emplo)'ee 
Square Dante 
Everyone ia i\.vited to a aquare 
dance in the Gyil, Friday, Decem· 
ber 12, at 8:45. 
Do You Paint! 
If BO, the League can use you. 
Poster· painters Bre urgently need­
ed to help publicize their activitie •. 
Contact Roz Kane in Denbigh if 
you are willing to be .on call. 
Soda Fountain Carda 
Soda fountain credit carda are 
now on sale. Here la your chance 
to get a bargain and help the Sum­
mer Camp a. well. For one dol­
lar, in ca sh or .ch�k, you may buy 
a card with one dollar and one 
cenL'a worth of l)Unehea in denom· 
inations or one, two and flve cents. 
rheae cards may be kept on file at 
the aoda lountain. Hall represen" 
tativel selling these earda are: 
Denbigh, Loomi'j East House, 
Staderman; Merion. Coleman; Pem 
East, Nelidow; Pent West, Price; 
Radnor, Kingabury; Rhoads North, 
Woodworth; Rhoads South, Thom­
a.j Rock. Worthington; Wyndham, 
Warburg. 
pine Tagalog lingo to college " 19(6...4.7 
cOlIne. and American jitterbur- ;�������������I 
,ing, gave little doubt that the 
party accompllshed tt. purpoee of 
aimr foreim students .. chance 
to meet American •. \. 
In fact, we were quite flattered 
to be aaked in Turkish "Biraz pane 
i.termi,in?" (Would you care for 
lOme punch?) or uMaari ba akong 
makalayao I!II 1),0?" (May I have 
this dance T) in Tagalog. 
HAMBURGERS 
Are _. 
Bigger 
and 
at 
Better 
Villanova, moreover, leemed to 
be everywhere. We a.ked an eager 
Vill.no.... lad, .tandlng before • 
window decorated with green .nd 
purple crepe paper bow., to ae· 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
• 
For Every Kind 
01 Christmas Gift 
The Place to go i. 
Tres Chic Sboppe 
BRYN MAWR 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Cards Gilts 
RADI O 
Part. Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN: MAWR 
A GREAT CATAlYSER 
Specialized preparation accelerates tbe praccical 
application or colle,e training. 
Administrative positioDJ or cballeo,e aad reward 
beckon the coUtSe lraduate posles.ioS lure .k.iu. 
io modern s«�lari.lltc:bnlques . 
'1'Irc. S.lIeel ...  41 ... 
IUMM .. TIIM-' Wllkl, N.INNINO .IUN'I. 
""U 'RM-DAY, IIPT, 7-1'11"'"0, IIPT. 20 
fAILY fH.OUM.Hr ADV/SAI" 
PEIRCE SCHOOL PI ... St. W .. I ... ..", Phil ..... ,.. .. � r.._. 
OF IUSINISS ADMINISTIAnON 
Ii7rfi I� 
eo"", m;st lIN glaJJ 10 fair &,"n-I 
Ha"ds dou'll and far aU'tI! IhI '{fum 
Of colkgt, "rom alll1 campllJ grt"" 
- ---
&rllIlN, fll, blar, sht'J �u'IJ)S JN1I ,I 
IN HOSIERY /JP It" 
1I� iflit' FULL·FASHIONED .. 
"I've smoked Chesterfield 
for years and find 
they completely Satisfy." 
.. , 
� .. ,,"l.oA,�"W�'Lf 
ao.saT alIlIH', HS. rlCTUaS 
"MAGIC TOWN" 
•• lol.HID 11' . .. 0 .... 010 'IC'''.'' 
A ALWAYS MJlDER • 
• BB'ITER TASTING 
e ClOOLER SMODN6 
B. M. Club Serves 
Afternoon Tea 
Since the berinning of Novem­
ber, the Bryn Mawr and Wellealey 
Cluba of New York have provided 
afternoon tea lervice in the club 
rooms in the 14th floor pent houle 
or the Hotel Barclay, 111 East 48th 
Street, New York- City. All mom. 
bera of the coilege are invited to 
use theaa facilities, 
Undergraduates who wllh to 
make tea datea during the Chriat­
maa holidaya ahould make re.er­
vaLiona through Mj�a Dorothy Ew. 
ing at the Club ( PLaza 6.2460). 
Tea il aerved Monday through Fri­
day, from 4 to 6 P. M., a t  60c per 
penon. 
